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Special Features ... 
a Christmas party • November? Have 
Dr. George • has 75-y ear membership 
37th Annual Meeti,ng met need 
of ev ry person who attended 
( Iii, \ , , "i,1ti( 11 < f Rt"gttl ,lr l aJ}tt,t 
( l1t1r ll\.' ,1t "c1111,fc lla1,t1 t (. l1t1r~l1. 
l "' ·, 11 )t1tt1 , ")\Cr littt tl1c l'\lc 1ng, 
... 
)f , '"' \." ,nttnth .. " i11 the l1c,1rt, f 
tl1 ,c nt tc11 I..: t 1 rt1l,1 tl11, ,, n one 
i11 ,, 111 "t1 ~, er, l"lr, )ll ,, 11) alt nclccl 
t" ' "'" 1 \ c.:tf , 111cll11c1g f()r l1i" l)t:f 11al 
ll~Ct.i 
Dt1rin~ tl1c annt1al 111ccting, ,1ftcr 
- ~ 
'CJ"'rt, ,,t;rC r i,eJ fron1 , ting 
111c · ,c.: 11gcr". a fl'.\\ ha nge \\'ere 111 adc 
ir1 the C tin il f Ten. and 111e n ~ 
na111c, adLicd. 
Rt.:, . T. Frt.;LJ H t1~. \, Vth ha 
.. 
faithfttll , ,,r1tt n articl eaoh n1onth 
. 
fL)f thL page a chairn1an f the 
C 0t1n il of Ten. relinqt1i hed hi 
Jt1tie a chairn1an. H i church. 
Fir t Bapti t Church. ile , Ohio. h a 
1n, ited the O RBC to meet Oct. l 8-
21. 1965 for the ne t annual meeting. 
Dr. Ed~tard M orrell. Jr., i now 
t..:hairn1an and " 'ill r epre ent the 
ot1ncil of Ten with article each 
111onth in thi pace. 
Other men1ber and their office 
are. R ev. Clarence Town end, ecre-
tar\·: R ev. A. Don·ald Morffa t, mi -
. 
1onar)' chairm,an; R ev. Woodrow 
~fcCaleb. education chairman ; R ev. 
D arrell Bice: R ev. Dean H enry; R ev. 
George H uffman: R ev. R . Kenneth 
mel er and R ev. Earl Willett . 
Other officer are, H. R. Davi on , 
trea urer: Re,,. Lynn Rober , you,th 
director: R ev. Earl D. U mbaugh, 
tate mi ionary: and Jame R. John-
on. editor, Ohio Independent Bap-
t1 t. 
A pring council meeting i sched-
uled for April 19. 20 1965 a~ Im-
n1anuel Bapti t, Arcanum Ohio. 
COVER PICTURE: 
NINE NEW CHURCHES 
ENTER FELLOWSHIP 
inc nC\\ cht,rchc were hrot1ght 
I l1 t th C f C If O\J ~ h j p a t th C a 11 n ll U f 
111ccting f the Ol1io c;c;ocia ti n f 
Regt1lar Bapti t l1t1rchc~ in Ponts-
111 t1th, Ohio. 
The churche and •pa tors inclt1dc. 
aJ ,,ary Bapti t, Ht1bbard , Rev. Wil -
lia111 Davi : han1pion Bapti t, han1-
pion. Rev. We ley mith : Grace Bap-
ti t. K ent. R ev. Glen E. 11abb: Grace 
Bapti t, U rban a, R ev. R ay K aufcn-
barger: Bible Bapti t Seven Mile 
Rev. Duane W ells; Magadore Bap-
ti t. Magadore R ev. Ab alom: Evan-
gel B,apti ,t Akron R ev. Albert John -
on: Union B1apti t Union , R ev. Mon-
roe Duffie· and Carmel Bapti t New 
Straight ville, R ev. Richard Smi th. 
Total member hip ,in the OARBC 
i no,w 141 churches. 
Trustees of Home and Camp 
reorganized at Portsmouth 
Trustee of H ome and Cam1p Inc. 
reorganized at the annual Ohio As-
ociiation of R egular Bapti t Churches 
meeting Oat. 19-22 in Portsmouth 
Ohio. 
The 16 member and their officer 
are. D onald H . Bejghtol, oh airman· 
Kenneth Houser, vjce-ahairm,an; Nor-
man Hoag secretary; Leland How-
ard ,treasurer ; George B·arne · Shei-
don F1isher· Dean H enry; M artin 
H olme ; Allen E. Lewis· P aul Mayo· 
George Milner ; Kenneth Romig ; 
C lark Spauldjng: John Strong; Clar-
ence Townsend ; and Earl Willetts. 
Pictured on our front cover are 236 young people a ttending 
Cedarville College from the tate of 0 1hio. The e young people help tto 
make up a total tudent body of 603 . Many of these young people 
come from our GARBC churches. Out of 603, 393 or 65 per cent 
of our tudents are GARB C church m ember . 1'he faculty and taff 
at Cedarville rejoice in the fine group of young people •that God ha 
entrusted to them to train both spiritually and academically . 
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~ission of the church to preserve 
ind proclaim God through His word 
If the truth af God is to be pre-
!rved for the next gener,atio n, we 
1ust plan'1: N ew Te tament Ba,ptii t 
hurches in every hamlet ·and com-
1unity ·across our State. According to 
T imothy 3: 15, ''the house of God 
1hich is lthe ohurch of the Ii v,ing 
iod" is to be "iuhe pilliar and ground 
,f the truth" . The mi s,ion of the 
hurch is to preserve .and to proc,l,aim 
ne God as r ev,ealed in Hi, Word. 
"'hi is not the mission of ,the leaders 
f eiither labor or industry. It i not 
he specific mission of the poLi tician 
,r the educator . l it ~s not nhe concern 
•f those engaged in social welfare . 
"'his mission has been oommibted pri-
narily to looaJ churches who believe 
ind love the truth of God and Chris-
ianity will succeed or tf aiil wi,th the 
uccess or f a,ilure of tthe local ohurch . 
Most churches ·arie ,fail ing in thi 
nission tod ay. A few d,ays ago, I 
1elped take a r eligious urvey, look-
ng for ward to the star ting of a new 
;hurch. I oalled in 30 homes on a 
ceritain treet, nearly all of whon1 
h ad ,a trong ohurch rel·aition ·h1i1p. In 
addii,tion to t he u u,al question aske·d 
on uoh a urvey, bhe ciarn vassior wa 
to ecure either a "yes ' ,or "no' ' an-
wer to t.he que tio n, "Do you know 
what is n1ean1t by the term 'born-
aga,in'?" One lady aid "Yes th1at is 
ometlhing like re~ncern,ation, i n 't 
i.t?" Another lady in1d,ic,ated rth.at ,he 
bel,ieved Vhait it w·as the end oif a long 
proces , ,beginni1n,g with bapt1i~,m, con-
tinuing ,through catechi m confe~{-
sio,n, a ttend,ance ,art: m,ass, receiving of 
1,ast rights at deiaith, purgatory a nd en-
tr·ance inito heaven. Another said th.art 
he knew but that it w,as o long and 
involved ·tlhrait he d1idn't h·ave time to 
ex.plain . Al th,oug.h nearly all hiad a 
tron1g ohurch rela1tionshri1p, only two 
k:new wih1at :the B,ible ,me·ans by being 
born ,agiain . T he great 1bulk of ohurch-
es ac:rios our liand ·have o failed in 
1their mi ion that mo ,t orf t heir n1em-
bers do not know the an wer Jto ithe 
mo t ba .ic que tion of h'f'i tianity. 
November, 1964 
Rev. Earl D. Umbaugh 
A a direot re tilt of thi we ar e ee-
i ng ,the increa e of Com,n1uni m, the 
inroad of Sociali m the outcroping 
of civil di obedience and violence and 
the deiterioPation of per onal n1or.al-
jty . 
T he only r emedy i to re-church 
ot1r tate and na.tion with independ-
en,t. go pel --preaching, Bible..,believing 
B·apt,i t ohurohe th,ait will "reach all 
they can and th at will teach all they 
reach.,. 
Homecoming activities are well attended 
rDhe Annual Homecoming activities 
n Octo ber 10 at edarville ollegc 
were a large success. One hundred 
twenty-five alumni registered in the 
n orning, and many other alumni 
arrived throughout 1the d ay for the 
f tivi tie . Parents of student~ and 
other visi tors swelled the crowd on 
ca,11pus to an all -1time h igh. 
After hosting ,the guest to an pe11 
i1ou e on the camp~, a parade led 
I Y Queen ancy Buerer and her court 
tra 1eled fro111 on1r11uni ty Park d ow1  
1ain treet in ..... edarville to tl1e l-
iege campu . ach c las. con ttructed 
lab ra t floa t app aring in the 11ar-
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ade. Colorful di play con trL1cjted by 
clt1b and other 1tudent group were 
scattered throughourt: ithc can1pt1 . T he 
ophomore clas won fir ·t prize for 
the be t float and the Jttn ior c la~ 
econd prize. The winnin,g di "ipla)'S 
were: fir t, titure BL1s1r1e s A '· ci 
a,tc~ ~ econd , aith Hall , th i1 d co111-
bined 1nL1 1cal gi ot1p<; 
edarvi llc Alu111ni, at a 110<.111 lt111-
chcon, voted to r aisc $4,000 f r tl1c 
p1odt1ct ion of a 30..i111int1te color, 
s0Ltr1d fi l111 depicting <lar\fille ol -
legc. l "'h e fi l111 \\'ill b 111ad tlt1rir1g 
th is scl1ool year a11 l relea e I (\tiring 
t l1e fa 11 of I 9 >5. 
T he Ccc.larville 11 ge ' OCC r tea111 
hel !)Cd to 111akc the nnt1al Hon1c-
con1ing . t1cces ft1l b} tiefeat1ng tl1c 
highl} regarc1ed ntral tate tean1 
4-2. After the qt1cen and her cot1rt 
were prese11tl.li at half ti111c. e11tcr · 
ta1n111cnl w"1 ft1rn1,l1c l h\ t\\o k.\ 
lit\ er\ \.\ ho Jt111111etl lr 0111 a l1-1gh 1l-
L1 tt1de. (lei '1Y 1 ng ,the Of '-= 11 ing f their 
sl1t1te:,, \\ h1lc ig111tcl1 fla1 C\ 111 ·11 k.e\.l 
._, 
l)lt;il' LlC\CCn t. 
11l1e cl1oir a11d otl1er 111t1si nl gr Llf1s 
cli111a. 1 t1}1 tla)'' a ti\1itics b ' I)r -
senti11g an • ·celle11t 111t1s i al Ir gra111 
for tl1c v\fc11i11g. 
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' ave t yse 
e 
B Mr . Earl D. Urnbaugh 
•• "Ill' t' tl1i11g, ,,,11lt' 1 t1nl\) tlll'C 
.... 
. . tll,ll t'l 'll Jll,l' l',t k.t1l \\ }1 \V tll(l\1 
l l)l't}lt(' t l\ (" '}1,l\ l' tl1, "L}1 lll l}lC ::-
11' It'\ 1 l1() l . :· I l"i tll<.)lll\ 1 14. l '\ 
... 
l a t\.,. J ,, a, gi,•ing tl1t: i11,1 il1a ,tit)11 . 
"'"' .... 
1 ..,, J tt tl 1 , r H 1 g 11 g i r I" o 11 t 11 c fr n t 
.... ._ 
r ,, "'t. .. ltl t \:ligc tl1Lir ,, ,\\ t) the 
"' ... 
, \. f L' c 1 t 1 h , , , L r c , , 11 i pc r i n g to 
'"'.\'2' t1 l t l1~ r }) ,1, t r J \\ a~ di tt1rl1cd 
l L(' .. llt l' tl1c 11t;; pit: l1 gan l ,vat h 
tl1c111. 1 he Ht)l) 11ir1t ,, a grie,1ed. 
fh\.'rc ,, .. 1 n 11ce<l to nti11t1e 1hc 
• 111, 1 t .. 1110 n. 
"D) the, reult,, care ab tit 111, 
ottl'. ·· I" "1 q tie ti n a id to ha c 
h~ n f It b) a tranger Vt ho \Va · un-
'"ier n, i tion for hi in . During 
the in, itati n hi neighbor were 
dr pping their h) mn book into the 
ra k and putting on their glov and 
,, rap . 
.. I an1 afraid of your tair ", ,aid 
an elderl1· gentleman. The fact of 
the matter \\',a that the children 
\, ould run and pu h on the tair 
<luring the changing of clas es and be-
tv. een unda} chool and church. 
The whole Sunday School was 
called together for their hour during 
the Evangeli tic Campaign. The Evan-
geli t wa preaching and pleading for 
oul to be aved. In the center of 
the enior H igh department ·at hi 
on. H e wa enjoying to the full the 
attention of the teen group in whi -
per . glance and note ,pa ing under 
the pew . _ eedless to ay there were 
no deci ions among the teen,age 
group that morning. 
.. A friendly church for friendly 
people·· wa the motto on the church 
bulletin. But the tranger came and 
\\ ent with not a smile, a nod or a 
hand hake from anyone except the 
pa tor \\ ho tood at the door. 
A key to good rn anner , behavior 
can be found in H ebrew 10: 24 ''Let 
u con ider one another . . . ' 
Behavior is Taught 
Paul ent in truction in the regu-
lation tor the church. 'lihis i needed 
no le tod a}' . From the cradle to the 
gra\'e good behavior and good 
manner need to be taught and learn-
ed. The 1;n) bah") i taught to eat 
correct}~, day after day. The child i 
taught to a. ··Thank you.. ·'Excu e 
n1e·· '· I am sorf)' .'. etc. The elder]) 
n1a, h0, c to ]earn to li"e 1n the 
• 
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,, 
11<.,nlc ( r a (lat1gl1tcr--in .. la,v \-Vherc the 
l)cl1a, 1 r i (lif f cr ' 111t th ,lt1 in hi\ v. n 
J10111c \() the l)Ch cl\ lOr f1 Ultcrn j C() l1 -
\(atlll \ a 111 , ttcr I learning. l~vcr\ 
11nrLnt 111t1\t l1c on1c wcarv f &ay ing 
"' Diti \Ot1 a\ thank \Ott?" '' l· xcL1~c 
111c' ', '' I,111 orr\' ··. " Plea<;e··. ve t rt.hi <; 
• 
L an i11111 rta11t pha c of ~he teaching 
pr cc . hildren n1t1~t be latrg,ht to 
pic1' t1p and J)t1l away •toy<;; 10 pt1t 
tra h in the \\ a tc ba ket. ven we 
odt1lt are rcn1inded con tantly 'Don't 
be a lioter~bug!' 
The ao ions of a teen-ager wi ll 
re cal how well he ha been taught 
and how 111uc h he h1a le·arned from 
hi hon1e. We reflect our hon1c train-
ing in our ac·tion ~n public. 
Good n1 anner in church al o need 
to be taught. Parent should in truct 
the children at home how ''thot1 
oughte t to behave in the hou e of 
God'. They ihould be willing to 
back up the Sunday School ite·aoher 
or youth leader in ,their effort to 
exerci e good order ,at ohurch. The 
Sunday School ,teacher need to teach 
how the children hould act in the 
building, in the cla room, in bhe 
hall on the tair ·and in the ·anotu-
ary. 
Young peo1ple need to h,ave ,a le -
on on "behavior' in uhe Training 
Union at regular in1tervials. Tihi can 
be done with ·a panel of teaohers a nd 
ofificer of the cihurch. It can be done 
by a "round 1tJable' di cu ion ho/ the 
youth group. This hould be planned 
with the counsel of the Spon or and 
the P a tor. The Adult Training Union 
would al o prOlfit from uch a dti cu -
ion. There is ·a very good Dialogue 
on thi ubject whioh oan be used 
in the Youtlh Group. It gives all the 
wrong thing done and then leads ~ n 
the way ,to correat uch actions in 
the hou e of priayer. A work ho,p 
ervice hould not be conducted ta 
a "wake· neither hould irt be a noi y 
public chool assembly. 
Behavior is Absorbed and Observed 
·'Consider one another". H ebrew 
10:21. 
There i a ph·a e of behavior that 
i not taught but caught. There i a 
home from which everal boy come. 
ix to be exact. All of them di play 
good manner . They tand when a 
1 ady or their elder enter the room. 
They off er their eats to a gue It or 
a lad1. The}' tip their hat . They arc 
\ ' l! I cur l li al Ht a <'[tsuul in Lr (luc ti<lf1 , 
I l1t: :ire fr ic ntll , an I 11er Stln af, lc to 
the la sit 111 a11. "J h '\' con1c fr 111 tl 
., 
h,11l1IJI • I nr111 ho111c \Vhcrc 11lnn11cr 
J)r )l)nl1Jy \.Vere never tlisct1 ctl. PJ'\vo 
l)f tl1c \Viv's were tlisctts ·i11g this rcla-
ti,,c ltJ ,tcacl1ing ,tl1uir own chi ltlre11 
g< )<I 111 nnncrs . .-I h 'Y rcaohcc.l the con-
c lusion th nt the hoys 1l1 ,1(l o lJscrvc<.I 
1thcir Cat,hcr wl10 was a I olitc. fr iend-
ly 1111111 anti 1thcy hall ohscrvc<.f this 
,trait fr 111 him. 
Bad manner ~ arc also <)bservccl. 
I have often been told by 0L1r teen-
ager<; t hat they \Cc 1nany of the a(lttlts 
of Ottr churchc<; pushing 1throL1gh tthc 
h,1IJ c; or on the ~tair~ hurrvin,g ior a 
back eat for church. They pass 
notes, tt1rn around, J1itter the fi1oor 
and book rack , tt1rn down ·Lhc corn-
ers of hymn book , whi~per an(I 
\Ometimcs ,talk aloud in a monotone. 
"Why pick on u and c,all u 5 down 
wrhen the adults arc doing the same 
,thing ', 1they s,ay. And I am sorry to 
ay they are righ,t m·any times. The 
ohoru "Wha,t you do peaks o Joud 
that the world oan't hear what you 
ay ' may al o ap,ply. Our own 
children can t "hear whait we say ' 
eiuher. 
Behavior Comes Naturally 
'A a tree is bent so Jt will grow." 
The natunal beh1avior of the you th 
and the adult is ithe p11oduot of train-
ing. H abi ts, good or bad, 1are natUDal 
beh·a vior. Habiits come from the 
background of tnaininrg and observa-
tion. What the you1th has been ltlaugh,t 
or ob erved he will accept or reject 
a the accepted pattern of behavior. 
A he h,as been rtaught he will aot. 
A he ha ob erved he will fol]ow. 
1 gpant you ,there may be a season 
of r ebellion to the pattern but the 
cri pture i till true "Train up a 
child in the way ,he hould go an<l 
when he i old he will not depart 
from it. " "In his heart he will know 
wh1at .is right' '' . 
U oder certain con di bion behavior 
patJterns may ch,ange uch a : When 
teen ... ager are ,together ce11taiin re-
stricted pattern m,ay be lifted. Eaoh 
age group may exercise some free-
dom ·ch,at would not be acce.pt,able 
when all age groups are pre ent. How-
ever, it i alway bad manners to put 
another per on in an embarr,a ing 
,ituation or a bad lighit. "Let each 
e teem the other better than them-
elve ' i an admonition of cripture . 
( Philippian 2: 3b) Thi may be one 
rea on for cla he between teen-ager 
and parent and other adul t . A 
teen-ager are impatient wi th the be-
havior pattern of younger brother 
or i ter o parent often expect teen-
ager ito have the matL1re behavior 
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rattern of adL1lt . 
eek to becon1e ,a "graoiOLt hri s-
ti an". I Corii nothian 14:40 ~ay "Let 
all thing be done decenrtly and in 
order.' Do we realize that the Lord 
i concerned about our behavi,or on 
church? We may be ·angering God 
more than we file plea ing Him. In 
I aiah I we read ,th,ait thi w.a true 
of God's people Isnael . H e s•aid H e 
was "Weary to bear ,~hem''; tih·at g 
their form of wors·hip. ( ver e 14. ) In 
Ecclesiastes 5: 1 we read "Keep thy 
foot when ,thou goest iruto itJhe house 
of God, and be more ready to HEAR, 
th,an to give the sacrifice of .fools· for 
they consi,der not ohait ,they do evi·1.' 
In R evelation 1: 3 scripture say 
"Blessed is he ,tha t r eadeth and ithey 
that HEAR the words of this pro-
phecy, and keep those nhings which 
are written inherein . . . " If we 1are 
not listening or we are keeping others 
from hearing we are distorting tthe 
pur,pose for attenddng. 
I challenge you to "behave thyself 
in the house of God'', 1to "consider 
one an,otber'' and ~o "esteem the ooher 
better than rthyseJf." 
New Regular Baptist 
Church in Elyria 
A recogntion serv.ioe for ,the new 
Abbe Rd. Baiptist Ohurch, 674 Abb·e 
Rd., Elyria, 0., convened ·at the 
church Sept. 14. 
Sitting in counoil were 14 pastor 
and laymen from the First Bapmi 1 
Ohurch, Elyrrua, 0. Plenrf ield J1at. 
Baptist Churoh, Lo11ain, 0., First 
Baptist Church, Wellington, 0 ., M1id-
view Bapti t Church, Gr aif1t1on, 0 ., 
Trinity Baptist Church, Lorain, 0 ., 
Camden Bapt:ist ·Church, Oberlin 0., 
West Side Baptist Church, Lorain, 
0., Berlin Heights Baptist Ohurch, 
Berlin Hgt<;., 0 ., Euclid Ave. B1apti t 
( 1hurch, Lorain, 0 ., Fiirst Baptist 
hurch, Strongsville, 0. Fir t Bap-
ti t Church Twinsburg, 0 ., a nd Jthe 
rthfield Bapti t hurch, North-
field, 0. 
Following a brief hi tory of the 
new ohurch and a review of their 
constitution, by-laws ,and confes~ion 
of f.aith, tihe co11ven1ing council unan1i-
111ously ap
1
pro¥ed .~he Abbe Rd . Bap-
tist hurcih as a Regular B,apti t 
l1urcl1. 
Marvelous is the gr ace of od in 
riai ing tip tl1is JighthottSc and tcsLi-
n1011}' of tl1e 10. pel oJ the I...ord Jesus 
h i l. rl }1e f)a tor, the llcv. on 
urtis 1ni si 11ar)' witl1 .B.H .M. and 
1> p1e are to be 00111111 nded for 
th ir COL1rageou , nd faitl1fttl ervicc. 
R \'. l{or11 ' n ~ trick l~1 11d , 
I rk f Ot111cil. 
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By Gordon Wimer 
(Baptist Mid-Missions) 
"The eed i ,the w,ord otf G·od ' . . . 
Luke 8: 11 . 
y;es, 1tJhe Seed i the Word of God 
and 11Jhe ifield 1is ,the wor Id. We need a 
Liv.ing Word tJh1at will Live out the 
Chri t life. We need th,e poken word 
- for ·tihi we need volun,teers. We 
need the written word ito tell the 
Go pel story. 
Our ministry of ]ate has centered 
panbicu1·ar1y ,in gettinig the wri,t,ten 
word out. Tihese past if ew months 
h,ave been a ·tiask of getting ·ome 
3,200 copies of Scri:pture pontion 
tenc.iled 1and mimieographed off a 
well as a Fren·ah chorus book . . . 
and Sund,ay School lessons .. . ·and 
a s.tudy of the T abern acle for uhe 
Bible Scliool. 
The Saria ],an1guage oommirttee is do-
jng ~he trian J,ating an·d we are on the 
produc,tion line rto get ~t out as fast 
as possible. "M<is1er, J o,htn in S,ara." 
"Mad1ame, I wia,n1t Thessa1on1i•ans on 
Sara. ' "I 'Nlant nhe next Sund.ay 
School 'lesson", and so it goes most of 
the d,ay. 
We were jusit mention,in1g mhe other 
day how ,h,and icaipped we w·ould be 
withot1t ,a good mimeograph ma-
chine and we continually praise ,the 
Lord, each onank of the •h,andle, for 
His upplyiing ot ithrougih you foJk. 
( By the way, Gordon cr anked ci1t 
6,000 times l,ast Saiturday!) 
During 1hi rain1y season w.e are 
nather li,mited to t he tatiion here be-
cau e of ,the ro,ad and t herefore we 
are occup ied w·i1bh olias e ; Women' , 
our Fren·ch Bible College Ja es 
S.S. teachers j,ail ervices, ettc. 
We have had uch a demand l·ate-
]y for us to tea oh the peo;pJe tin the 
government office ngli h. I h1ave 
started a cla ttwo hoL1r a week with 
• 1s nee 
st ory 
e 
some 40-50 men and women. Lastt 
week one fe11'ow 1aid , "Mi ter, write 
on the board how you would siay the 
' th ' ou nd." Of course tJhi and the 
Eng11i ,h 'r' are 1tJhe mo~t diff.icult for 
them. D o pray ,uhiat as I would pt1t 
out 1iter.atl1re for them to buy or .as 
we give it ,to ,them it wi1ll open u,p a 
real ·avenue of te tJimony to those who 
come oif iaJ,I r el igions. We h,ave had 
one good response ,already when a 
fe11 1ow siaid, ''M,ister, I want a F renc.h 
Bi1b1le to read. " 
We h1ave been quite well phy ica1]ly 
e:x:cept fo r an u1pset stom,ach or 
colds. We w,an,t to J1Jh1ank you for your 
prayer in our behailf. Th1a,nk you for 
your cont inual interest of upport to 
u . May God richly r e.pay you for 
your tainhfu]nes ! 
Ken and K aren saiys ,thank you for 
sending u ,t,hose tJamps. They got a 
'Jot of them. They ,are fine at sohooJ. 
Sunday School conference 
conducted at Findlay church 
A Sunday Sohool oonference w·a 
held Nov. 1-3 Sun,day Sohool supt. 
Ro1bert Garn tand Rioh,ard L. Snavely 
paSJtior of the alvary Bapti t Church 
Findl ay, 0., ·an nollJiloed. 
Member ,of 1the Regular Bapti t 
Pre s, Dr. Mer,Ie Hull Marj Aaid,t 
and Rev. Vernon M.illler oonducted 
the conference. A banquet of recog-
n i,tion for all Sunday School teacher 
and worker , cho1r mem1ber and the 
ofifiici·al ohurch ,b01ard was held in con-
junction with t,he conference with Dr. 
Hull ·a banquet peaker. 
Dr. S. F. Logsdon, Bible teacher 
from Largo, Fl.a., was the ·p ah.er f r 
the Fall Bib1le onlference pt. 6-1 l. 
On Sund1ay, Sept. 27, Dr. Allan Lewi , 
pre ident of Bapti t N{id-M i ion~ 
was gue t n1i ionary peaker for the 
day. 
puocla1m1nq chu1st to the J€W 
For 28 years we have been telling Israel of her 
Messiah over 50 and more radio stations at home and 
abroad Literature and personal follow-up by our mis 
sionaries has made this ministry very effective. Now 
,n faith we are enlarging our m1ss1onary staff. Many 
of the 3 million Jews in the NY. area, and 1n other 
large cities are open to approach with the Gospel. The 
time to reach them is very short. Will you take this 
expanded ou treach on your heart, to pray and share? 
Send for tree copy of our informative quarterly, 
MESSAGE TO ISRA£L. 
m to I 
NOVEMBER 1964 
Coulson Shepherd . 
Director 
Box 31 Patchogue, 
New York 11773 
l, , ,,c. 
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'' C B Y ''. h Heaven an e ours 1st em1e 
of Arcanum revival cam·paign 
One f the n1 t u nique and con-
certed ff rt f e, angeli n1 under-
taken h\ a 1 cal cht1rch culminated 
• 
in a \\ eek. f rev·ival a nd evangeli m 
tinder the n1in i tr) of Dr. Robert L . 
ttn1ner. \\·ell-known R egular Bapti t 
e, ·angeli t Oct. 11-1 1964. Well in 
ad\ ance f the campaign. nhe church. 
Immant1el Bapti t of Aroanum, Ohio, 
purcha ed 10.000 of Dr. Sumner· 
h klet . ''H eaven Can Be Your · 
and launched a near county ... wide. 
fir t-cla mailing which included 0. 
gr aciou letter of introduction writ-
ten b\' the P a tor , Edward Morrell, 
., 
Jr. . and a brochure announcing the 
meeting and urging the folk to a t-
tend the pecial m eeting and meet 
the author of the booklet which tlhey 
had ju t r ead. 
P i.ctured are the 10,000 piece sur-
rounding the communion table on the 
cca ion of the dedication h eld Sept. 
17. The letters were put in the m ail 
October 1, jUStt 10 day before the 
campaign began. 
To the left of the picture m ay be 
een ~1r . Orrie BeatJty ohairman of 
the mruling project and tanding be-
hlnd her. the local pa tor . All of the 
faithful helper were not pre ent 
when the picture wa taken, but even 
children helped tuff, lick and seal. 
Seated with the children is Mr. Keith 
Troutvline, Chairman of the Adver-
ti ing committee which did such a 
plendid job making tolk.s aware th,at 
Hea\1en Can Be Yours. 
The banner in the churoh auditor-
ium may be seen over the pulpit. On 
the lav.1n of the church is a large sign 
which can be read in either direction 
h)1 pa sing motori5t5. 'Lhi ign i5 
lighted at night and ha attracted 
con iderable attention. otable wa 
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a remark in a Dayton new paper by 
a columni t who pas es 1the church 
daily. ommenting on a church bul-
letin which read 'W,hiat are you doing 
on e·arith ior Heaven s ake,,, vhe col-
umni t 'Wrote ' . . . has 1anyone told 
yot1 of the church bul,letin jn Arcan-
um? I've been drivling 1by i,t twJce a 
day, ix day a week since ,tihey post-
ed its me age and every d,ay, I am 
intrigued by •the po sibhli ties wJ·thin 
it . . . It ays: ''Heaven Gan Be 
Yours Oct. 11-16" Though he 
mi taited the daites which should 
have read Oct. 11 -18, yet we, too, are 
"intrigued by t,he po ibilities" and 
are looking to God J.1or ,a harvest 
dt1ring ,the week of the Campaign. 
Bethany Baptist Fellowship 
meets in Struthers church 
The Be1Jh1any Baptist Fellowship 
meeting was held on Sept. 21 at 
Struthers Ba,ptis.t Tabern,acle. The fol-
lowing p~tors were present: A. J . 
Mar teller, H. Car,penter, Fred B1ar-
low F. Chiittock, R . Fredenick , 
R. W. Howell, E. Beckley Wm. 
Davis, Kenneith Mack, T. W.rig,h,t and 
K. Romig. 
Approximately 31 were presenit for 
the afternoon meeting. 
A ci1ty-wide urvey was taken at 
Calvary B,aptisat Church of Salem, 
0. on Oct 31 in which the fellowship 
churches participated. 
Brother Romig introduced Brother 
Barlow who poke on "The Lo t 
Birthright. ' 
The ovember meeting was to be 
held at the Fir t Baptist Churoh, 
McDonald , 0 . to ~tudy the "i m ." 
Cushioned type ,seats 
avai lable at Maranatha 
f\1,,r Ht1atJ1n llaJ)tis t l1ur h. S1 ring-
I iclcl . plll' l1 ~1s 'cl n w 11ews f r the 
l1t1rol1 an(I ti, y ar tr) he <lolivcrc<J 
in ov "Ill l'lcr . ''J he ch ti roh. t l1crcf ore 
has 200 tl1ca.tcr-typc. cushionccl s~~lts 
fc)r sale a1t $ J eaoh. J{cv. ( lifif lrcl 
I <)ncs. rn~tor, sia icl. 
·or ·~he nine r11on1lihs now the 
chL1rch ha, made a <lnivc for ' ' 100 
More in '64' ' Lts ing the aLtcn<lancc 
of uhe ,fir\l un<lay ,in Jant1ary as a 
ha c which w·a5 90. On a recent 
und1ay they wen,t w·ay over the top 
with 235 in unday School. 
"It w·a~ ,the mo5t amazing t1hing 
J have cen in my m·ini~try," P0c;tor 
I.Jones aid , " but, believe it, we h,ad 
a gre,ater miracle itJh·an this the Wed-
nesday before. We had I 02 in Prayer 
Meet,ing service. For Maran,atha, we 
feel ,this is ome~hing peoi,al the Lord 
i doing. I have had men call me on 
the ,phone wanting ito be saved. I ju t 
talked to a young man who e girl 
friend, 19-year-old was aved after 
one of our ervices but was a Jittle 
backward to see me for coun el, bu,t 
they are planning ,to come and talk 
with me. 
''Of course, rthere is still a lot of 
ground work here at Mar1anatha, but 
beyond us 1tJhe Lord seem to be doing 
a ble sed work for His good pur-
po e.,, 
Northfield Baptist calls 
new church secretary 
Ait the Northfield Baptisit Ohurch's 
annual eleotion of officers, a major 
step of .Da.Lth w,as ,taken ,to divide the 
re ponsibilities of the Christian Edu-
cation Director and Ohuroh Seore-
1ary. Two people will now be em-
ployed in 1these re pective poSiitions. 
Miss Mollie Sohmi,tt, from Hill dale 
M,iohigain, w•as given a un,animous 
c·a:11 from the church to be ithe Chri -
ti1an Education Director. She has ac-
cepted the po 1tion and will rtake of-
fice October first. Miss SchmiJtt re-
Mollie Schmitt 
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art to eart mong t e omen 
fl 1'1 1' '. llll' Z {iltl ' r. _ (1t1 • 111tc 1 bt11, R c1all , lt~vcl a 11cl Ii cig h ts • l1io - 44118. 
• 
What a Change! 
" t1c\ 111,11 \\ ,tit tll ,11 till' 1 "'r"I , 11 .1 11 c l1a ngc tl1L1r tr cng tl1 •• l,a .. J{): J I ( R ) 
1 ,rll. , , 11.,t ,a cha11g, ,, 1ll1 in t1 , ()t1c ,hc)tl l1 o t1r 
I' r1t i11 11 f)l c,c11 c \Vi lt J)rc¥n il to 111 akc~ 
\\ 11 .. 11 l1t ,.\ \ \ l ti rti cn Ir<. 111 )t1r 11 111~ ,take~ 
\\ l1at I .. lrcl1c<.I grot1nJ" rcfrc~h a~ with a , howcr! 
\\' t' kn t: l - ,lntl a ll ar tinti lt see n," t l v er . 
\\Tc ri c - a r1 i c.1 11 the ti i<; ta 11t anti the 11oar 
tantl f l rtl1 in ,t1 nn\ Otttlin c. brave ancl c lc,ar . 
\\ 'c k neel - h ,, ,, cak : \ \ C r i c - h w full of r wcr. 
\\ h\. thcrcf re. h ttlJ \.\i C do ttr elvc. thi wrong 
Or ~·th r - tha t \ve are n t alway · trong; 
That \\ C are e\ er overborne with care · 
T ha t ,, e h t1ld c, 1er weak or heart! be, 
n'\1ot1 or trot1bled . while with 11 in prayer 
nLi jo} and trength and COLtf'age are wi,th Thee?'' 
- Archbi ·hop Trenc h. 
T aken from 'Thoughts for the Quiet Hour'' . 
Enioyable Hours Together 
T he F all Ieeting of the Berean 
\\
1 men· 1i ionary F ello\V hip of 
Ohio c n, ened on e.pt. 15 at 10 
o 'cl ck, in the Bethlehem Bapti t 
Church. Cleveland, with 65 ladie 
pr en t. Our theme for the d·ay wa 
"\: hat hall The Harvest Be? ' 
~fr . Er ie Andrew . from Cedar 
H ill Bapti t. our pre ident, opened 
thi e ion with prayer, after which 
\\'e ang hBringing In The Sheave ," 
led b, r Mr . Hill of the ho t church 
., 
\\ ith 1r . Roy· Clark at the piano. 
A -v.·arm welcome was extended us 
b,· fr . Clark with re ponse by our 
\ ice~pre-ident, Mr . Smelser· both 
from the ho t church. 
D evotion were given by Genev,a 
F ox. mi ion ary among the negro 
people in Cleveland. erviing with 
Bapti t ! id-M ission . She read from 
··Li,.-ing Letters;' Eph. 3: 12-18 and 
other portion also. H er theme was 
·'Abundant L ife'', mentioning the 
D i,rine P attern as in Acts 20: 22-24, 
peaking about the 1if e of P aul. She 
• then spoke of D ivine Power a 1n 
Eph. 1 : 19-20. 
S,peci.al mu ic \Vias a olo ' Wh,at 
Shrull the Harve t Be?" by Mrs . Hill, 
af,ter whiioh he 1taugh,t us ,the ohorus 
of thi ong which appealfed on the 
biack of our Pr,ograims. 
Mr . Andrew pre ented the Work-
hop witJh v,ariou projects our M.1 -
sionary Group can make for ithe 
mi sionaries. We were h,appy to get 
. 
these new ideas. 
Letters read 
The bu ines se ion o.pened 1wiroh 
the reading of the J anuairy 1964 
m,inutes and tihe Treasurer s Report. 
Two letters werre read one from 
Lucille Brouillet 18.nd ·~he other from 
P1atsy King. Our ohallen1ge, as rt:he 
Berean Fellowshiip, for the pa.sit year 
has been rai ing money for a new 
car for Lucille Brouillet, who j work-
ing in our own Metropoli,tan Missions 
area in Cleveland. She has now felt 
led of the Lord to pu~chase a new 
9~passenger Ford s,nation Wagon· 
however our Brean Group enrternained 
a motion that we carry mhe car fund 
u ntil the car i paid in full even if 
Mrs. Inez Milner, 
Women's Editor 
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it takes longer th a,1 Ja nt1 :i ry I 965 ' . 
( 1,1 r en h ()nc o f tis kcop t 11 is ncctl 
in 1111ntl sc) as t J) J ay 1thi s n1o ncy in . 
( 'o ntr1hutio ns st1ot1l(J he sent cfircc t 
to l-3 apti \ t MicJ-M1issions. 1740 :,. 12th 
l. Clcvclan J 14, spcc ific{f for Brot1il-
l c'l Car t I n tl ) . 
Nominating committee 
The following ladies w ere appoint-
ed by Mr~. Andrew~ to serve on the 
omin ating ommitJtee: Mrs. Bige-
low, Brook ide; Mrs. Roloff, .. uclid-
o ttingham, Mrs. Gibson, Calvary. 
We recessed for lunch after Mr<;. 
mel er asked the blessing upon the 
food each woman bringing her own 
sandwioh , however ·tlhe hos-t curch 
furn i hed relis,h ,trays, de sert and 
beverage. Thi1 was a delightful hour. 
A 1 P.M. we re-convened, s inging 
the chorus "What Sh1all the H·arvest 
Be?" Mrs. Luella White a kjng the 
Lord's ble in,g upon this se ion. 
The missionar,ies presenlt gave a 
brief testimony abou1t a ~pecif1c an-
wer ;to pr,ayer rin tJheir I.if e, thu , we 
heard from Mrs. M,artha Smith from 
Warren, formerly a worker among 
the Navajo lndia,ns in AT.izona; Mrs. 
Ted Wimer representing <the Baptist 
Sch,ool of the Bible, Cleveland. The 
fol lowing Baptist Mid~Mission mis-
sioD1anies were Miss Genev,a Fox, 
Mrs. Roy Hiander hot, Mrs. Gerald 
Eaton representing Metropolitan Mis-
s.ions; Mrs. E ther Jeunnette who was 
returni ng to the Cen1ral Afrioan R e-
public September 23rd for another 
term of servj'ce. 
S,pecial Reports - Mrs. Lois Gib-
on for Hill1top House, Mrs. Inez ' 
Milner for ~he O.I.B. m·agazine, al o 
mentioning ithat the report on the 
Women' R etreat would iappear in the 
Sept.ember issue. 
Our special speaker for ,the day 
was Mr . Ann Lewjs, giving u a 
most heart searching account of their 
blessed but trenuous itrip to the 
Dominican R epublic, Bnazil and 
British Guian1a. Her picture were 
wonderful challenging. We real-
ized anew ·the need for prayer, Prayer, 
Pnayer for our faithful missionaries 
and the terrific work they ,are doing. 
Mr . Andrew clo ed the meeting 
wi ~h prayer at 2: 45 P. M. Repor,t-
ed by Wilma Fink, Secretary. 
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ceived her BA in C'Jiri tian Educa-
tion fron1 C'ed1arvi lle C'ollege, Oedar-
,,,i lle. Ohio. Her minor wa. in Soc i-
ology. 
Blessed Hope Church sends 
pastor around the world 
Rev. Glenn Greenwood 
Rev. Glenn Greenwood, pastor of 
the Blessed Hope Baptist Churoh jn 
Springfield , Ohio, left rt:he VandaJ.ia, 
Ohio, ,airport at 7 :45, Monday morn-
ing, Nov. 2, on ,a trip w·hioh wi].l take 
him around the world. Because of 
the knowledge tlhey know he wi1l 1l 
gain, and because of the oppor,tuni1ties 
their pastor will hav,e for service, the 
members oif the Blessed Ho.pe Baptist 
Church are sponsoring and financing 
this entire itrip. 
Rev. Greenwood w·ill Jly 1fro·m ithe 
United St-ates to Tokyo, Japan, w,here 
he will meet and fellowsh.ip wi th 
missionary f.amilies working under 
Baptist Mid-Missions. After visiting 
in Japan, the Pastor will minister for 
four days to the missionar·ies and 
evangelistic workers on the j l·and of 
Formosa. He then plans to fly to 
Hong Kong where he will visit the 
unique ministry of " Roof ~top" evan-
geli m carried on by the Assooiation 
of Baptists for World Evangelism. 
"f1his is a ministry in which meetings 
are held atop apartment bui]ding for 
the purpo e of telling the ten,ants of 
Jesus hrist. 
After everal days in Hong Kong, 
Pastor Greenwood will fly ito Bom-
bay, Jndia, tor a preaching assign-
111ent ov. 15, his f.ir~t &peaking en-
gagen1e11t in India. One of the n1a•in 
pL1rposes of the trip 1~ ,for ,Lhe Pastor 
to visit Jndia, witness it~ 1nis ion·ary 
endeavor a11d peak with evangelistic 
workers. He "''ill tour the Jnajor ci ti s, 
bringi11g 111cssage to national hri6-
i ian worke1 ia r1d n1issio11aries. Ar-
rangt=J11t:nts al o i3re 111aue ,for hi111 to 
l1old n1eetings i11 r>ul)lic halls for 
tJ ind ti , 11c f t~1 l arge~t religiot1 
at f J11d i, . 
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W,hile in the cot1ntry of Tncli,a, Rev. 
(,rcenwood wil l be ,attending ,the Bap-
~i t Mi1d-Mi ion ifield conference to 
be held in A am the week of Nov. 
2.2. During tb•is conference, 1he will 
bring mes iages to ,the mi sionaries. 
H e wil l ·also min1ister to tfihe Bible 
chool students ,and f.aculity, n·atives 
·of Tnd·ia. He wi11l v,isit the leper 
oolony carried on by B.apti s,t Mid-
Missions ,as ·well. 
Mrs. Greenwood will join her hus-
ba nd J·an. I while he i in Ind~a, and 
will ,accompany h1m duning the re-
m1a,inder of h·is ,tri,p. 
To visit Pakistan 
On Jan. 11, P,a tor and Mrs. Green-
wood w·ill ]eave Indi,a for Ea t Paki-
1tan w,here he wi ll be v,i i·ting with 
the worker ,at a new 1m·ission1ary hos-
pinal ereoted 1by the Associ1ation of 
Baptist for World Ev.angelism. 
Rev. S,piros Zod,hi·ates, of tihe 
American Mission 10 rt!he Greeks, h,a 
et up 1an iti1nerary for R ev. 1Green-
wood to speak 1n Oairo, Egy•pt, a·f1ter 
wihich he will visit the Holy Lan,d 
countr,ies of P·ailestine ,and Jorda,n . 
He wilJ itr,avel to such ancien.t B·ible 
Cit,ies ,as Petra, .an1d ,tour m,any of 
the places knoiwn 1and loved ,by rtJhe 
Lord wh ile He wias here on earth. 
After bein,g i,n Pale tin,il8n coun-
tries, 1the P·as,1:or wi ll fly to Athen , 
Greece. 
From Greece Rev. ·and Mrs. 
Greenwood plan to visiit Rome, Italy, 
and London, England. They will fly 
from London and ,ar!live once again 
in nhe Unrited Soates on Frid,ay, Feb. 
5, l 965. The ,three monrh t rip will 
have •taken ,the P·astor a totail of near-
Jy 22,361 .air miles and to 11 differ-
ent countries where ,he will have 
visited ,mi sion1ary worker and pre-
sented tJhe cl,aim of hr1i ti,anity to 
many nationalitie . 
North Bethel Association 
begins enlargement 
• campaign 
The North Bethel A ociation has 
begt1n a Ltnd,ay chool fall aittenc.J -
ance c,nlarge111c111t campaign in fricnJ -
Jy co111,petition an1ong it s cihurchcs. 
'on t <,.t tl1en1e i<i .. otc Y e\ r 
L1nc.J,1y chool 1n '64''. Jt will xten{l 
for a 'ieven week pc11 J , ct. 4 
,throt1g l1 Nov 15. '"f'hcre arc th1 cc di-
visio11s: cht1rohcs with atte11dan c t1f 
0-)25; 126-250; 25) -LIJ). t1<)p}1 1 
,,viii lJe awarllC l t() ·acl1 (li\'i si<)n 
• \\ru111cr. 
Men's Retreat attracts 
men from large area 
Se¥enity-~hree men ,from al I sec-
·ti,ons oif Ohjo and part of Mich,igian 
and Wesit Virgiruia m1ade rtJheir way 1to 
ithe Annual Men s Retreat at am,p 
P,aitmos on Ke] ley's Isl,and s,ponsore<l 
by the Ohio Assooiation of Regular 
BaptiStt Churches. For tihe "veteran '' 
1as wel,l 1as 1:lhe "first ..,timers ' Sepitem ber 
10-12 proved rto ,be a mounoain.Jto,p 
experrience in tJheir £e1Io,wship wilth 
the Fatlher and the Son, and wi1th 
other be1ievers. The iatmosphere w,a 
cih1arged with ra ,mutual love and de-
voti,on 1to our Lord Jesus. The &inging 
oif 73 sons ,of God was ,a foretaste 
of Revel.aition, ahaipter 5, Rev. Ron-
ald W . Gr,aef, pastor of First Baptist 
Ch,urch, Stryker, Oihio, ·announced. 
Edward Morre]] wias rthe direc,tor, 
M,arvin Engle the ong-1leader, R,alph 
Kemm1erer tihre pi1aniStt, Harold Green 
the ,regis,trar. Two peakers were ti ed 
of God ,to dnaw .tihe men very clo e 
to Him - Dr. George Hes , M.D. 
from Bunkrer Hill, Illinoi , ,and Bro-
J,im Daliton from Oleveland, Oih1io. 
Oould rtJhese 73 me·n speak in uni-
on they wou1d say something like 
ithi : "Tthank you, Lord, for the time 
that we h1ad, and Lord bring other 
men ,t!o •hare ttJhe ble ing wilth t1s 
neXit yeaff." 
Promotion day service 
held at Kent church 
Rev. Earl D. Umbaug,h, ta{e mi -
ionary, delivered the graduaition iad-
dre ·at ohe ,promotion d·ay ervice at 
Grace Bapti t Ohurch of Ken,t, 0 ., 
on Sept. 27, Pia tor Glen E. r abb, 
s,aid. 
A Sunday School enlargement can1-
paign ,around ,the theme "Honor Hi 
Word' wa u ed dLiring the five-
week period of Oct. 11- ov. 8. 
Hebrew Christian Society 
(An Independent Baptist Mission) 
4486 Mayfield Road 
Cleveland 21, Ohio 
* * * 
PRESENTING CHRIST 
Through means of: 
• Literature Distribution 
• House-to-House Vis1tat1011 
• Bible Classes 
• Camp 
• Correspondence School 
• Radio 
WCRF Cleveland 
Speakers available 
to 111ir11ster 111 your Church 
Rev. Alan C. Metcalf, Director 
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Have a Christmas party 
for youth in November? 
By Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Chaffe 
l ecn~1ger ' arc al\\ .1) 1 k.ing f r 
111eth1ng nc\,. n1ething different. 
t n1e-th1nrr Rf l . H O\\. ahot1t a ::, 
C hr1:tn1a ~ part) in o, c n1hcr? Wh 
n t ') Tt'. tiifferent. 
, - tJ \\On·t h a \·e a ny trouble find-
ing de r.ati n . hri tn1a ·trimming 
are u uall)' more plentiful in ovem-
ber than the) are in D ecember. ow-
da) the holly and mi tletoe appear 
before the jack-o..Jantern oandle goe 
out. H o\v about it? 
Hlt' different.' you ay, ' Bu,t 
\\JOuld it eem real?'' If by ''real' 
,ou mean keen, meaningful purpo e-
ful. then it could be the mo t REAL 
Chri tma party yot1 ve ever had. 
Select a proiect 
H ere' how: have your group or 
1 our officer elect a Christmas pro-
jeot. ext. divide the projeot into a 
many parts as there are teens in your 
group. Write out these parts on lip 
of paper: drop them into a h1at· h,ake 
well and let each young per on draw 
one. In tead of buying presents for 
your buddy who ' ha everything " 
y·ou buy for fellow Ch.rii tnans who 
need much. Thus, your giving is not 
obligatory ( the 'I 've gotta give him 
a present 'cause he got one for me" 
kind) . but it's edifying, booause at 
really is more blessed to give than 
to receive. 
You want to kno"'' wha t we mean 
by projects? Well, to tart with how 
about the missionaries your church 
upports? D o JOU know their n·arnes, 
the names and ages of their children, 
their sizes and needs? If not. you can 
find out b)' lta]~ing to your pastor, 
someone in the Women's Mi sionary 
Society. or by writing to the mi sion-
ary or the Mission board. You may 
v.'ant to do something big for one 
famil)1 • or you ma)1 want to do a 
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Something new for teenagers 
n t1 n1l1cr of ~n, a llcr thi11 gc; for n1any 
c..li~fcrcnt kind~ o f n1ini tric. Wh a,t-
cver yot1 c.io. n1 ake it pre onial. jgn 
\ t1r nan1c to the g~ft card a nd add 
the n,a n1c of yoL1r Y oL1ng People'~ 
Grottp and ·the name and addrc s of 
your cht1 rch. A you,t1h 1group could 
circle the gl be wiith its gift . Here 
a re me idea to a dd to tho e you 
al ready have. Shepherd Home and 
chool need the following item : 
C hildren' ock , all ize (new) 
(white crew or bobby ock ) 
Flannel pajam·as ize 8 to 14 
( leeper 1type with f eet in pref erred) 
Sh·ampoo 
Toothbru he children a nd adult 
Spray-on deodorant 
Gleern or Cres·t toothp,a te 
Kleenex 
Pla tic Zippered pillowcase 
Iron-on p.atche (J.arge) 
Dial oap ( plea e end no other 
kind) 
T alcum powder 
A sorted bandaids 
4" x 4'' gause pads 
Darn,ing ootton (whi,te & d,ark 
colors) 
40 inch brown shoe laces 
large terryclotlh bibs (tfor children 
8 to 12 yr s. of age) 
Leotards, 1all colors mal l medium 
·and ]1arge (for girls ) 
PlaSitic mattress covers (,twin size) 
The above item s should be sen,t to 
Shepherd's Inc. , Box 621 Un,ion 
G rove Wisconsin . 
Home is gone 
A home mission couple, Rev. & 
Mr . Harry Buerer and their family 
recently lost most of their clot·hing 
and posses ~ons as their ,house burned 
down. Chris ti an books and records, 
clothing, and other items would be 
welcome C hristma grfts for ,them. 
Socks for the boys ,hould be ize 9 
for H arry, Jr., size 8V2 for Jimmy. 
Mr. B uerer takes size 13 socks, size 
C pajamas, and size large port sh·irts. 
White shirts are needed in s ize 151h 
neck with a 35'' leeve length . ylon 
for M arilyn ,anc.J I ... oi\ shottld he 51j7c 
I 01/2 , ,and for Mr'i. Buercr, ~izc 10. 
Mr<i. Buerer and Marilyn each take 
ize I 2 dres~, and Loi rtakcs ~ize 1 3 
or 14. Gif,t~ for the Bt1erer family 
shot11d be m ailed to Rev. Harry 
Buerer Smith River , California. 
Items to be 11sed in Joy luh<; can 
be m 1ade from patterns sup,plied by 
the miss.ion, Fellowship of Baptist s for 
Home Missions. In,terested persons 
hould wri,te to Mr. David W . Muck, 
Fellowship of Bapti ts ,for Home Mic;-
ion P. 0 . Box 455, Elynia, Ohio. 
New hospital in need 
The ABWE is collecting items to 
be u ed in the new ho pi1tal now un-
der con truction in East Pakistan. For 
a list of the items write to Mr. Robert 
G. Burns, Assoai01tion of Baptists for 
World Evangelism, Inc. , 1505 Race 
Street, Philadelphi1a 2, Pennsylvan,iia. 
Cedarville College has a num,ber of 
needs. Probably one of the most pres-
ing ,is money with whioh to buy 
books. Other jdeas ,may be obtiained 
by wri,ting to ithe Public R elaitions 
Director, Mr. Lee Turner, Cedarville 
College, Cedruville, O,hio. Aill gifits 
should be clearly design-ated for the 
pur,poses for whioh you desire them 
to be used. 
Christmas gitf ts for ,the elderly peo-
ple a·t Hilltop House will help to bring 
cheer into their lives. Some sugges-
tiions are: hand towels, 1bird feeders 
with money to buy bird seed, foot 
warmers, Christi,an records for record 
player 33 1 I 3 R ., ,}aundry b·ags for 
personal things, iand colored bottles 
for ivy ,to ,be placed in 1windows for 
deoor rutions. These gifts should be 
mailed to Hilltop House, 303 Tu -
oarawas Ave. , B,arberiton, Ohio. 
By the way don't forget - this 
Chf'i tmas party iis differen·t. Take 
your gifts unwrapped, and wr1'1ip them 
at the parity. Have fun! May it be 0 
ble ed Christmas whether it's No-
vember, December, or January. These 
need are real , ,and your gifts will be 
welcome any eason. 
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Kook's Korner 
Jade Molded Salad - serves 6 
1 pkg. Lime Ge1atin di solved in 1 
cup bo-iling waiter then cooled until 
it begins to et. 
Fold in the following ingredient qn1to 
Gelatin: 
1 cup grated cucum her 
1~ cup grated Onion 
1 cup Cottage C heese 
1 cup M,ayoDJaise 
1 cup Whipping Cream w,hlpped. 
P our into ring mold and chill. 
--Submitted by Mrs. Ch·as Hecker, 
First Ba,ptis1 Ohurch , C levela nd . 
The Womens' M·is ionary M eeting 
of ithe Bethany Fellow hip of R egu•l ar 
B.aptist Church of Ohio, m et art: t he 
Sharon Bapti 1 Ohurch w,i1tlh 57 
present. 
Tempor•ary ,oh.airman: Mrs. K en-
neth Romig, pian.i t; Mr . Roy S,ter-
biroh, opening song, ,and prayer by 
Pa stor Thomas Wrigih1t. Recognition 
of Chairman, olo by M iss D o nn.a 
Culver. 
Election of oiftficer s w,as h eld, rth·ey 
are: President - Mrs. E thel Glass; 
Vice-Presiiden1 - Mrs. G ladys Kingel · 
Sec. ·and Treas. - Mrs. RU!by E. 
Boosinger. 
Guest rpe,aker w,as M,iss G ladys 
Baines from the W omens D epar,tment 
of Baptist Mid-Missions a nd ,the le.s-
on: I Chronicles 16: 24, 25. 
The Official Committee w,as ap-
.pointed by ,the President Mrs . E thel 
Glass. The appointed <are ,the three 
el eoted officers : Mrs . Wesley Smith, 
Mrs. Kenneth Romig. 
letters to Edi tor 
APPRECIATION EXPRESSED 
To 1ihe Editor: 
W e h ave just received the Septem-
ber i ·sue of the Ohio Independent 
Ba ptist and a andidate Secre tary of 
Bapti t Mid-Mis£ions, I w·ant to ex-
press m y appreciation lo you and the 
rest of your taf!f for publicizing the 
wor k of o ur andid atc Semin ar . We 
are very prot1d f this gro up of candi-
d a te , and we ,appreoi,a te your ef,forts 
to introd L1ce then1 to the Ohio 
cht1rohcs. 
* 
DA I ~ 1-J I.... 0 B Jl N 
H rne Miss10 11 ~ Sec'y. 
Dapti t M id --M 1~s1o r1 s 
11e nic tl1jng ab tll tl1 f t1lt1rc ; 
}' u only l1av(S to take i,t a <la}' a t ,a 
tin1e. 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
AT HILLTOP HOUSE 
By Elton C. Hukhill, Supt. 
September is gon,e ,and nhe leaves 
are turning bro,wn ,and fia11in,g. Jt1sit: 
a r em1inder that it w·il] not be long 
until now ,f]ies. Shoveling snow wj1 f 
,take ,th e 1pl1ac·e 1of mowing the 1'awn 
for the Super1ntenden<t. 
Supt. ,and .Mrs. Hukhi]l spent the 
first two w,eeks of September in Tole-
do with his sister who und·erwenit a 
m,ajor operaJtion. She is r ecover in.g 
nicely. The supenintenden t ,h,as been 
priv,ileged to ,procl·aim the Word orf 
God in evening services ,at tlhe Lewi 
Avenue Baptist C huroh , Toledo, a·nd 
,the Calvary B,aiptist Ohuroh o,f Mas-
sillo n. The week end 1of 27rth wa 
pen1t in Wheelersburg, Olhio, w,her e 
Mr. Hukhill preached ,the Word in 
th,e Morn,ing Serv,ices, and ho·wed 
pictures ,of H ,illtop H·ouse ,in the 
Evening Servi,ce, in t he W,heeiler -
burg B aiptist Cht1rch , R ev. M,ar,tin 
H ol,mes, P·asitor. Tihe ,peo,ple mhere 
were very res,ponsive 'lo the mess,age . 
The W.M.U. of 1Jhe Wrhi,pple Ave. 
B a,ptist C hurah , 1Canton, vjsited ~he 
H o me Monday ,evenin,g, Sept. 14. A 
very fine devot,ioillail serv•ice w·as con-
duoted wi,nh ·Mrs. Phil W,ard as the 
peak er and 22 Lad,ies rwer e ipr esen1. 
Oake ·and ice creaim wer·e served. A 
Junior High Girls C las from the 
Nonton Cen·ter B.aiptist C hurch , ·pon-
sored by Mrs. Piauline Key and Mrs. 
H erbert Cogar , r em embered the brith-
d,ay of Mrs. Hu~hi,11, M artron, erving 
ice cream and cake. The girl ,ang 
ever al group numbers. Tihe meetiings 
,ar e .enjo~ed , 1ohough ithey do ~ncrea e 
the calorie s. 
Mi s C J,a ire Coverdale of the Fai,th 
Bapti t C huroh of olumbu w.a ad-
mitted a a resident Sept. 10 h. We 
rcgrc{ ,to 1annol1nce that o ne of ot1r 
first residen,ts, Mr . l..,a u ra Holtz, 
becan1e siok ,and was ,transferred to 
the Stephen's Nursing Home in Ak-
ron where s,he is receiv,ing proper 
oare. We rejoice wihen new r esidents 
come in, 1bt1t sorrow when we must 
lose ,one. 
Annual report shows 
steady church growth 
Statistical Report 
0 1hj o Assin. of R egul1ar Baipbisits 
Por,t mouith, Ohio Oct. 19-22 
Tota] No. of OARBC Churches 132 
N UJmber oif Ohurohes reporting J 09 
P ercenrtaige of Ohurohes 
reporting 82% 
Total Church mem,bersihiip 
reported 21,441 
196 
36 
Average Church membershi1p 
ChUJ"'ches of 196 or more 
C hurches of ·mem1bershi,p between 
100 an,d 195 36 
Churches with member ship of le s 
itJh an 100 37 
Additions ito tJhe Ohurohes : 
B,aptism 
Letiter 
Expea:-jen,ce 
Total additions 
Deletions from the Churohes: 
J236 
561 
316 
2 1 I 3 
D eath 149 
Letter 605 
Er,asure 602 
~otJal deletions 1356 
Net gain ,in m ernbershir,p 757 
Average net gaiin in member h1ip 6.94 
Average net giain by bapti m 1 1.34 
R ECEIPTS: 
·Current $ 1,405,863.00 
Build,ing 571, 7 7 .00 
Mi ion 579,77 .00 
Avenage missionary giving per 
Ohuroh $ 5,319.00 
Aver,age mi io nary giving per 
m en1bcr $ 27.04 
LOS ANGELES BAPTIST COLLEGE 
& GRADUATE THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
NEWHALL, 
Dr. John 
R. Dunkin 
President 
CALIFORNIA 
A CHRIST CENTERED COLLEGE 
OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
C. Lloyd Button, M. A. Dean 
• Six Maiors (A.B. & B. S. Degree) 
• Outstanding Faculty 
• Good Employment 
--. ~''Come and Enioy The Sun'' 
• Lovely New Campus 
Write f or Catalog Today - LABC. New~1all , Cal ifornia . 
-~---------------------------------------------------------------
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Contributions to 
Home and Camp, Inc. 
Leland G. Howard, Treas. 
P. 0 . Box 3 
Rochester, Ohio 
SEPTEMBER 
Gifts to the Camp 
Miss Nellie Jones .. ... . .. . .. .. ....... $ 20.00 
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleveland .......... 10.00 
Evansville Baptist, Niles . ... .. ... . .. .. .. .. 10.00 
Blessed Hope Baptist, Springfield .... .. 10.00 
Berea Baptist . . .... .... .. .... .. .. .... .. ... ... 10.00 
First Baptist, McDonald .. .... ....... ..... .. .... 10.00 
Trin ity Baptist, Lorain .. .. .. .... .. .... 5 .00 
Bethlehem Baptist, Cleveland .... .. .... .. 5 .00 
Whipple Ave. Baptist, Canton .. .. .. ... 5.00 
Hinskley Ridge Baptist .. .. ..... ... 5 .00 
Immanuel Baptist, Columbus . .... ..... .. 10.00 
Berea Baptist, (second gift) . ... .. ... ... .. . . 10.00 
First Baptist, Gallipolis .. ... ..... .. .... .. 15.00 
Northfield Baptist .. .. .. . .. . .... ......... .. 10.00 
Sharon Baptist, Sharon, Pa . ........ ...... 5.00 
Total .... ... ............. ..... ... .. ...... .. .. .. ... $140.00 
Gifts to the Home 
Berea Baptist ........ .. .. .. . ... . .. .. .... .$ 25 .00 
Rochester Baptist .. .. .. .... .. .... 5.00 
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleveland .... .... ... 10.00 
Sharon Baptist, Sharon, Pa. ... .. .... .. .... 5.00 
Calvary Baptist, Cleveland .... .. .... .. .... .. 10.00 
Faith Baptist, Amherst .... ...... ........ .... .. 5 .00 
Northfield Baptist .. .... .. .. ... .. .. .... 10.00 
Penfield Jct. Baptist, Lorain .. .. .. ... 10.00 
North Royalton Baptist . ........ .... .. .... 10.00 
Ca lvary Baptist, Painesville .... .. .. ... 15.00 
Immanuel Baptist, Arcanum .... .. ... . 10.00 
Berea Baptist (second gift) ........ .. .... .. 25 .00 
Trin ity Baptist, Lorain ..... .......... ..... 5 .00 
Hinckley Ridge Baptist . .. .. .. .. .... .. 5 .00 
Bib le Baptist, North Madison .. ... ... 9.00 
Immanuel Baptist, Columbus . .. . 15.00 
Total .. .. .. .......... .. ... ... ... ......... .... .. ... $174.00 
Los Angeles Baptist 
College and Seminary 
Studies ·are the b,ig issue at LABC. 
Mid semester e~ams are a itime of 
comparison between subjects and pro-
fe sors. New faculty members Butler, 
Groning and Carpenter are unknown 
quantities so science, philosophy a nd 
nglish tuden,ts are somewh·at nerv-
ous. Dr. Horohkiss' reputation is 
established so that the Bible •and 
literature students are taking nothing 
for grranted. 
Pastor Oscar Hegg of Euol id Ave. 
Baptist, Spokane brought a splendid 
~cries of lectures on Zechari ah to mhe 
graduate sLudents. P aSitor Clarence 
Keen's visit £or leclLtres on tJhe to n-
gues movemen1t have ocoa~ioned ~on-
sideral)le initercst and are expected 
to be r11ost profiitable. 
Hotchk i s H all is n w 1housir1g the 
single 111en. vcr $30,000 is nectle<.l 
j,1 gifit for furnishings. Door plaque~ 
are J)laced on d r111itory ro rn s for 
iho c wl10 give $ I ,000. M,iss Lttclla 
l. .. arsor, l1as joi11ed Mr. Blo111gren in 
lil1>rary developn1 nt v.1 l1ere a gr at 
J al f in11,rov · 111ent is nee sa1y to 
cct1r accredi tatio11 Y\.fitl1 tl1e Wester11 
A ciati 11 1 ollo 1~ a11<l 11 g . 
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Western Baptist 
Bible College 
11he 1964 f·all emester ait Western 
Ba;pti t Bible College 1began Sept. 14 
Wlith the enrollment of ,a record stud-
ent body number<ing 31 J. 11he young 
people ,have come rto us from 15 
ta,tes {and ,h1ave f illed all itihe facilities, 
dormitorie , ,di,n,in.g room ,and class-
room to ovenf,l1owJng. 
T he 1first ,outstanding feature of :the 
semester was the week-llon,g Christian 
L ife Co1llference wii,th Dr. Irv.in,g Pen-
berthy, pastor of fihe Ced1ar A venue 
Bapti t Church of F re no, ·as peaker. 
Numerous decis~ons of consecriaition 
were made for Ohr,isit. Tthe con·ference 
has served to naise rrhe mor·ale a nd 
piri1ual level of 1the student 1body 
this eme ter to a very high plaiin. 
On Sept. 29, mor,e ,ch,an 100 ,per-
on gathered tor ia 1testi1moni al d,inner 
honoPing Dr. & Mrs. H. 0. Van 
Gilder. Dr. Van G iLder res igned from 
the .presidency of the College last 
sp11in,g after 1 6 years 1of faithful 
service. Dr. Fred R . Brock, acti·n1g 
president, presided, 1and itestirmon,ia1s 
were given by Rev. J. Flflan1k Prew1itrt:, 
Rev. H. C. Aagiar,d R ev. John Schim-
mel, Mr. Riobard Caulkins and R ev. 
Her1bert Farr·ar. 
'llhe ne:xit 011( tanc1 ing highli gh t o1 
1the sen1ester will be the a nnt1a l 
Ohr isrtma concert w;hich wi]l be pre-
sen,ted on the eve11Jing of Dec. 17. 
The 60 voice concert choir will f ea-
ture u,nuS1U1a1 ,ar,ran,gements of famili,ar 
Chris,tm,as music as done by Fred 
W anin1g. The choir is under rthe di-
rection of Mr. Rioh,afld Caulkins. 
T he 25 member concert band iw1i11 
present an onteires,ting ·arr,angement of 
Chr1istmas music under the direction 
of Mr. Victor Huibbard. A newly 
organized s,tr.ing en emble, led by 
Rev. Oairro11 True, wi1Jl also be lfe1a-
itured and tihe entire group wii,11 ,pre-
sent a peci,al gr·and !fin,ale. 
Berea 
Attending am,p Patmos tJhi um-
mer, were ap,pro:xiimately 50 young 
people from Berea B,aptist hurch. 
Al1so r epresen,bing the ahlllfoh's Pjoneer 
G,irl's Group were 13 gir ls an,d one 
gLtide at Cam1p Cherilth in Ohio . Two 
Oolonists ,and ·a gui,de pent a week 
at Oam,p Cherith in •New York. 
P astor Earl V. Willetts .attended 
ithe ,aoniUJal meetting of tihe F,BHM in 
Seattle, Wa.s,hinigton, ,follow.in,g wh,ich 
·he conducted ,a 1prophetic Bi1ble con-
ference in Sedro-Wooley, Wa.Sth. 
FOR CHRISTMAS 
To the children in the orphanages, 
leper homes, and slums of Greece. 
In many areas, children must go to school 
barefoot even in the winter time. (It snows in Greece, too!) AMG 
supports children in 8 orphanages and other institutions of Greece, 
as well as in many dest itute homes. As we tell these children of the 
love of God in sending Jesus Christ to be their Saviour, let us 
show that love by providing a sturdy, warm pair of leather shoes 
for their co ld feet, and meeting their other urgent needs. Send 
$5 for each child you want to help to 
AMERICAN MISSION TO GREEKS, INC. 
RIDGEFIELD, NEW JERSEY 07657 DEPT. 
Recognized by the U.S. and Greek Governments 
All gi fts tax-deduc t ible 
.. 
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for 
G org S. Miln r • IS honor·ed 
in church 7 5-y ar membership 
( r. ~C( rg '"'. l f il11cr. } IC sillCtlt l f 
tilt' l il1lr'r l ' I •ni , .. ,, .\, l,l,tl ,re I 
'(. 4. r '\ \ ars f 1l1Cllll'('I ,1111 
ir1 t inr ll ill l ,\J't1,t l1t1r('l1, I ')<,t)I 
l,ir R ' :l(J. <. ll'\tl,111ll ll igl1't, 
llt' re 'C \t\1 ar1 1llltn1i11atc I ,crl 11 
ll 'l' \\)ik 11 l' "Cf\l('C (rlt11 th' 
\.'l1t1r ,1,· l nl, tl1cr t,, inll' elder ::-
"'' ll l 'r1 t ti . 1 ~t httr , . c-ttl'r f _468 
l t,(' l l-l t. tgl1t, Bl tile, :ir i. 'le, c 1,\n\1 
...._ 
l-l t' tl l) t 
,:.. 
•·""c\t:l1l\ ft\C \c,lr" {)f fillclit\ t1 
~ 
"t1c I '"1J l' 1ngrcg,1ti 11 i, a rec rtl 
,\1th ft:,, r,1r,1llcl -- ." aili Dr J hn C,. 
B,11, . J' .. 1 t r. 
1\ltlncr \\,l t"'S eptc111ber 30. 
a b \ f l 0. ·1ilner fiNit at-
• 
tended a hlirch. \\ hich later bec·an1e 
(."'cdar H ill Bapti t. at E. 1 OOth treet 
. .1nJ ttclid \enue. H e vva brought 
t ttnda) ch l b)' a friend. Soon 
he inter ted hi )' unger br ther, 
Arthur. in the church. along wiith 
h1 n1 ther and other member of 
the tanul1·. t •age 12 he f orm,ally 
j ine<l the church. 
hen filner married and had a 
famil), f hi own. they attended the 
Dr. George Gibson resigns 
Calvary Baptist, Cleveland 
Calvary Bapti t Church, Cleve-
land . accepted the resignation of Dr. 
George R. Gib on a pastor effective 
_ ov. 29 at a called bu ines meeting 
October 14. 
During hi 19 year as hepherd 0£ 
thi flock. man)' changes have taken 
place. f any new mi ionarie were 
introduced to the congregation and 
the mi · onary budget increased more 
than 35 per cent. 
Cncertainty regarding the church 
property which was in line of a new 
hig·h\\'a} exit caused many to relocate 
in other churches. In August 1963 
the new looation was selected and 
unanimously· ,roted upon as was the 
choice and work of an architect in 
m~ing plans to build. As soon as the 
ettlement is completed with the 
State HighWiay Commi ion. ground 
\\'ill be broken and the new office will 
be erected. 
A )'Oung chUlich not yet within the 
felJov." hip of our Ohio Regular Bap-
ti t churches or the GARBC has ex-
tended -a call. Pa tor Gibson said, 
and it j belie,,ed details can be work-
ed out to present their application 
,,,ithin the near future. 
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lltll' · }1 . l \V tJ1 'I" ,lr' fi()l lf' !tC r1 Cf':l-
til11l\ ( f f iln 'rs. 11t1n1lJGJ ing al1()t lt :1() 
11c1 ,c,n,. l)tl thl' 'l1t1rcl1 re lls. 
11 , ~till is active nt 1 il11cr 1:1cctric 
\\hl:rc h1, , n. 1{ l1crt \ .. nntl a 
t1<;: 11l1c,~. J n111c, . Jil11er. arc general 
111anagcr a11tI clcc t~ical c11g1nccr, r c-
pccttvcl\. 
111 r1cr \\ a f ot1 ntlcr anti I prc\i-
tlcn t f the leve)anc.l T-lo rne anti 
Fl \\'Cr h w. H e i chai rm an f the 
trt1 tee<; of C'e(larville College in 
c~ec.lar tile. o. 
He i a trt1 tee and for mer pre i-
<lent f Bapti t Mi(I-Mi ions, which 
ha. it headqu arter in leveland , a 
~;a t pre iderut of the Bapti t Home of 
Ohio in Cleveland H eigh t.c; and of the 
C'leveland Bapti t A ociation. 
I n the elec,trica] w,hol e ale d,i tri-
hLiiting bu ines ince 1 903, Milner 
was a founder and organizer of the 
Eleotrical League of Cleveland . He 
i a foi,mer officer of he ation.al 
Electr1ic Di tr~butor. A ociation and 
a longtime member of the Cleveland 
h,amber of Commerce. 
H e lives at 2665 Caniterbury Road 
Cleveland H eights. 
' Your prayer ,are coveted •as eaoh 
decis,ion is reached " P astor Gibson 
aid, "for the Gibson per on·ally and 
for Calvary B·apti t Churoh as a con-
gregation." 
Rev. Harry E. Cole 
moves to Indiana 
After ix years of mrini try here in 
the First hri ti·an B,apti t C hurch of 
Co hoaton, I am leaving ,to nake ,the 
pulpit of 1Jhe Calv-ary Baptist Ohuroh 
of LaPaz, Ind. Brother Norman Bos-
worth, present pastor of the new 
Bles ed H ope Baptisit Churoh jn Co-
lumbus was its former pasitor ,'' Rev. 
Harry Cole aid. 
'Our family leaves with mixed 
em otions, as the Lord has let us love 
these dear folk here in Coshocton. 
Yet the Lord has 1old us to move on 
into another vineyard of His choice. 
After ,all~ it' not India but Indiana. 
''While here in Coshocton H e has 
al lowed us to bring the churoh inrto 
the GARBC and into the ACCC and 
the ICC . I was privileged to serve 
on the exceutive committee of our 
Ohio ACCC. 
"Already we are looking for ward 
to next year annual GARBC con-
ference when I oan again renew 
friend hip~ with our Ohio brethren., 
Dr. Otis Holmes 
Dr. Oti c; H olmcc;, new ,pa<;tor of 
r·cmplc Baptist huroh, Pontsmouth, 
welcomed delegates to the Annt1al 
Meeting of the Ohio As\ociation of 
RegLtlar Bapti~t C'ht1rchec;. 
Gifts to the Ohio 
Association 
H. R. Davison, Treasurer 
23 Ivester Lane 
Arcanum, Ohio 
SEPTEMBER 
Calvary Baptist, Bellefontaine (Hon.) $ 52.00 
Calvary Baptist, Tiffin {Hon.) .. 29.00 
First Baptist, Blanchester (Hon.} ...... 69.50 
Calvary Baptist, Norwalk {Hon.) .. ... 20.00 
New Richland Baptist, Belle Center .. 10.00 
North Royalton Baptist, . ........ .. . .. .. ... . 2.00 
Norton Center Baptist, Barberton .... 15.00 
Grace Baptist, Sunbury ..................... . 5 .00 
First Baptist, Wellington ................ .... 5.00 
Calvary Baptist, Sandusky ..... ......... .. 10.00 
Bethlehem Baptist, Cleveland .. ........ .. 5 .00 
The Emmanuel Baptist, Xenia .... ...... .. 10.00 
Euclid·Nottingham Baptist .... .. .. .. .. .... 25.00 
Penfield Jct. Baptist, Lorain .... .. .... .. .... 10.00 t 
Bethel Baptist, Warren .... .. .... ...... ...... .. 5 .00 
Graham Road Baptist, Cuyahoga Falls 15.00 
Northfield Baptist, .. .. .. .. .. .. ........ 10.00 
First Baptist, Strongsville . . ...... .. .... 5.00 I 
Immanuel Baptist, Columbus ... ........ 15.00 
First Christian Baptist, Coshocton ...... 5.00 I 
South Canaan Baptist, Athens .. .......... 2 .00 
Emmanuel Baptist, Toledo ........... .. ... . 10.00 
Bible Baptist, Girard .... .. .. ... .... ...... .. .... 20.00 
Grace Baptist, Cedarville . ... .. 25.00 
Bible Mission Baptist, Reynoldsburg 30.00 
First Baptist, Lancaster .......... .. ........ . 10.00 
Berea Baptist . .. . .. .. .... .............. .. 35.00 
Calvary Baptist, Cleveland ... .... ...... 5.00 
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleveland .. ... . 60.00 
SS of Sharon Baptist, Sharon, Pa. .... 5.00 
Brookside Baptist, Cleveland ............. 5.00 
Immanuel Baptist, Arcanum .... ... .. ... 10.00 
Sue Eckert, Magazine Subscription~ . 92.00 
Trinity Baptist, Lorain .. ... .. ... ..... .. 10.00 
Blessed Hope Baptist, Springfield .... 10.00 
Evansville Baptist, Niles ... ........ 5 .00 
First Baptist, Stryker ...... .......... ....... 15.00 
Calvary Baptist, Massillon ... .. .... ........ 5.00 
Calvary Baptist, Massillon .. .............. 20.00 
New Richland Baptist, Belle Center 5.00 
Temple Baptist, Portsmouth . ............ 50.00 
Bible Baptist, North Madison .... .. .... 10.00 
Bible Baptist, Streetsboro .................. 45.00 
First Baptist, Gallipolis ................... 10.00 
Total Contributions .... .... ......... .. $816.50 
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First month passes quickly 
Switze rlan·d for 1n Springers • 
By Dr. Joseph Springer 
We have already passed our fir t 
month at our Geneva, Swi,tzer land 
addres o i1t's high ·ti1rne we wrote 
to you who are making i,t ,po sible 
through your support for us to ser ve 
the Lord here. 
First of all, let us bring you up ,to 
date on the personal side of ithe 
Springer family. C arol, J im, and 
Danny are well settled in their studies 
at the lniternational School in Genev.a. 
They are all hard ail work in it:heir 
study of French w,h·ich i the langu-
age spoke in <this ec,tion of Switzer-
land. We also, are rinding a if ew 
words here and there beginning to 
make sense, since Spanish is qui,te 
similar in appearance at least if not 
pronunciation. 
The Lord has direoted u to a cu1te 
little Swiss cottage over 200 years 
old, fortuna,tely renovated since the 
days when the cattle occupied the 
ground floor and ithe family ,lived 
above them. We prefer the inconveni-
ence of buying milk at the neavby 
"laiterie". France is jusit outside ,our 
front door and this little vill,age of 
Cara, where we li ve, is aotually in 
both France and Switzerland. 
Our beginning d ays here have of 
necessity been ones of gettin,g ac-
quainited with custo111 and culture 
qui>te different fro111 Ecuador. Living 
costs are high- the ,price of meat i 
really ga tronomicaJ ! The Swis r eally 
think they're living it up when they 
have ~ausage and hot cold cuts for 
dinner. They make up for it wjth 
their watches, cheese and kiis! There 
are, of course, many compensation 
for these high prices. not the ]ea t 
of which are the snowcapped Al p5 
out our window. 
We have already been able to 111ake 
two trips 011 behalf of our n1ir11stry 
l1ere in ... L1ropc. Beuorc ~cl1ool ·tarted, 
v.1c drove to Part~ to work wi,th .the 
Boyer hrothers in the rccor(ling of 
so111e .. rench JJrogran1s which arc dis-
tril>ute<J in l: L1rope, Africa, tl1e Wc\t 
lnclies a11d Fre11ch anada . While I 
lie itated lo ir1g in Fre11cl1, Bell)' went 
right al1ead and pla)'Cd i11 tl1at langtt-
age. ext ti111e I'll leave tl1e controls 
an<.i tr)' ot1t 111)' J)P011unciatio11! I l1av~ 
al o l1ad a \\'eek <lf <ler>t1latiun i11 
l..,111gla11d a11(I " cotla11d Htld \.\' ill l1c 
i iting ot1r r 11ct1 111aili11g ff ice 
J 11 f a r i 11 e 11 ext ~, c k . (J n () to 11 c r 
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29 we driive to Modena, I,t,aly ,to be-
come better acquainted with the Ital-
ian phase of WRMF's new radio and 
litera,ture miniSitry. 
Our heartfelt th,anks to each one 
of yoju for s·h,ar,in,g with us in ,th,i 
challenging 01ppor.tuni,ty. We're sure 
our advances are geared ,to your pray-
jng for there are dif! iculties and di -
couragemen1t to be overcome. 
Kodiak, Alaska missionaries 
are settled after four weeks 
By Rev. Dale Davis 
Mi sionary greetings from Kodi ak, 
Alask,a's most historic ciity. After 
weeks of packing, four weeks in mov-
ing and getting settled, we are now 
finding time ifor some corre 1pondence. 
Most of our houseihold furnishings 
were shipped by freighter. We packed 
the car and mall trailer wiitJh those 
household items we needed most. 
Marilyn fle·w ,to Kod,i,ak so she could 
regi ter for school. Bea ,and I drove 
from Anchorage ,to Seward o we 
could move both the car and ,trailer 
to Kodi ak a,t ·much le expen e than 
via the freighter. U1pon arriving in 
Seward we learned of the re.pair 
neces ary before ,the ferry oould leave 
Seward for Kodi ak. The two day de-
lay wa prolonged for a mon,th . In 
•the n1eantin1e iit wa nece ary to fly 
ito Kodi.ak fro111 the Penin ula and 
aJso air freight the mo t ,neces ary 
of hoL1 ehold ,thing . 0Ltr fir t few 
week in Kodiak we were wi,thot1t 
the Lt e of OLtr car, exec.pt on occa-
ion~ w hen we had the tt c of one 
of the congregation. During tl1is ,ti111c 
we logged 111any n1iles of foot tr,lvcl. 
lit was a h ca I thy, r cf r C5 hi n g 11 an ti i ca 11 
wi lh 110 regrets on our part . 
Recently a11 en1 crgcncy tlcc1r1cll it 
nccc\sary thal I travel lo nchoragc 
J llcw to H o111cr, c.Jro\c 111) car anLI 
l r a 11 c 1 tlj) l h c 11 i g 11 way to n c 11 or a g c, 
cared 1 or •tl1c c111crgcnc\. at1LI tl1cn 
drove tl1c car nnLI trailer agai11 1lc) 
'ewartl in ti111e to 111 e ~t lhc fer 1 \ \.; 
first triJJ after re1)airs. Lo KL)tliak \\ c 
l1av\; llllJJackcd tJ1c trailct a11LI lll(>VeLI 
the l1t1u ill)ILI tl1ings into their a1)-
11rc>1Jriate pla e i11 l1t)111c anti garage. 
I l>1 \\c l1HV\;; rett1r11~LI ll) t11a,1 un 
hcalt,hy hab1,t of driving Jron1 ,place 
·lo place. 
We received a war,m welco,me from 
folks of the Berean BaiptiSit Church 
here in Kodiak. Some of these folks 
we have known for many years. We 
enjoy their love ,and confidence. We 
are looking forward ito several years 
of blessed mini ttry believing the Lord 
opened to ll ,thiis door of m,inistry. 
We truS1t and pray Beas health will 
improve with this move, and ask tha,t 
you pray ito t:h.at end. 
Getting settled again, we should 
be back on our mon,thly schedule of 
correspondence. We will keep you 
informed wherein prayer will make 
pos i·ble the evidence of God working 
in our mridsit. We are ohankful for 
y,our faitJhful sup1port and ,prayer help 
the e many year . We do pray for you 
and •the n1ini try of Cedar Hill. 
Nlo t sincerely in Christ, D ale and 
Be,a D avis." 
The Ohio 
Independent Baptist 
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSH IP . . . 
Whether you are a pastor, mission-
ary or church member, you'll find 
that this magazine gives you the 
information you need for fellowship. 
FOR STU DENTS AND MISSION-
ARIES . . . Keep informed of your 
home church and its activities. 
SOURCE OF IDEAS . . . Methods 
successfully used by others will help 
your ministry. 
ORDER or RENEW 
TODAY! 
The O hio Ind e pendent Ba p tist 
Box 184 
Cedarville, Ohio 
D NEW 
O RENEWAL 
I am enclosing $ 
send me the Ohio 
Baptist for one )'ear. 
Please 
Independe11t 
Na me ................................ .... ............... . 
Ad dress ........... ............... .. ...... ............ ..... . 
Cit v . . . 
Occupation 
. . . .. ... . ... . State ........... .. . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .................... . 
Church . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... . 
RATE 
I \ 'F Ai, $2 00 
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A Christian a nd His Language 
8 
" l \It l 
Willa, d G ntry 
l t111, '"'tl tl,at t'\' l'l"\ 
• • • 
h.11" ,, , r._t tl,,1t 111c 11 s l1 nll 'J't'.\ k tl,c, 
11, II gi , ,. a l, t111t thl'fl' "\t 1r1 till' "' ·'' 
, t · t1 \l l111 "111·· ~ tatthc,, I_· 1(, 
''l ·1111 ,t. r "-' tl1t'tc a1c , er , 
ii ,ltl \ l 111 ,,11.in, 1r1 ,t11 ~ l1 t1 1 ct, 
• 
t C\\ • 
,,,t,l) 
• 
\ \ "' \ 1 ~ i ' (1 (' t l 1 l l, I\ l l "C llr (1fC H)\l \ 
} \,. J Jl,\(llC 111 \ ,ltn. )r C\ Ct1 ·' " 
,111c . H , c, cr atan c .111 ..1 ntl ,Joe, 
~ 
IJ' i11 lt ltlr li, c, 1n t1b t lc \\ a,, 1n 
, i\.:r tt, , tc.11 t1r hr1st1~1n \\ itnc 
• , 11 i t c, t , n 1 11, . ht) r t 1, a f. t e r 1 b c ~1111 c 
a ""hr1 t1an a certain grott p f \\ rtl 
,, ·'" hr,..1t1ght to n1) at t nt1on thr ti gh 
a h 'l k.l t b, ,·angeli t Ol i er 1rccn 
,l he1ng dcfin1tel~ tinchri ti an. 1 
,, 1t1ld l1 k.c t pa the. e n t an1 
,, h n1a, be n er ned . 11 of the 
-
tl llL')\\' tng def1n1t1 n are ta~en fr n1 
\\ t:b~tcr· ,, , orld D ictionary. Thi 
I not a igoted hri tian interpre ta-
tit,n l,f tl1 ~ir tll laniltg. 
1 .. \J ,, 1, t~111 isn1 : ( I ..-1 ltc ll sc r, f a 
\\ t) t~ I t)I' 1 l1ra~c tl1 nt is lcs cx1 rcs,1\e 
<)I tl1rcct ... le,, tli ta lc ftd , le s <1 f-
ft' n t\ C tl1 a11 an t)tl,cr . ( _ ) ~ ·l) t' t l 
<11 11l1r,1,c ,t1 ,t1l1"t itt1tcLI. 
I. gee - cttJ')h c111 i t> C<)t1t1 a~ti<1 n 
t) t J c, t 1 • , I " n g. 
2 g,1 ti ( ) - n1il tl , tl1 or cx-
prc"~1o n o f , t1rpr1,c~ tli~gtt t. 
ct1phen11~t11 for G od . 
J . g 11 eL1phc n11 ~111 for Gotl. 
4. go h - cuphen,i n1 for God. 
5 . darn - A et1phemi m for <l an1n . 
6. heck - et1phen1i m for hell . 
There arc ther but I an1 ure th a t 
yot1 ge t the point. od 5ay : HLet no 
c rrupt co,n1n1unication proceed OLlt 
o f yoL1r mouth but that which i good 
to the u e of edifying ·that it n1 ay 
n1ini ter grace to the hearer . 
Eph. 4 :29. 
A PTL team is distributing 50,000 
Go pel in campaigns in DUSSEL-
DORF, West Germany. 
* ! t Andre\v Loo has ca11ed for 50,000 
I more Go pel for FORMOSA. 
i 
• j 
j 
AND THE REGIONS BEYOND 
In FR}\NCE, 300,000 PT L Gospels 
of John have been distributed to 
date. Another 200,000 are bejng 
printed fo r the continuing cam-
pJ1gn in that country. 
* For the Ol}mpic Gan1c in TOKYO, 
:0.000 Go pel ,vere needed. 
* 
OUTH A\I ERIC A ,vill need 
3.000,000 more Go pel before our 
goal I reached. Argentina alone will 
need 1,000,000 of which 500,000 
ha\'e been printed. T he balance 
a\,•ait fu nds. 
! * 25,000 Gospel are needed for a 
campaign in AMSTERDAM early 
in 1965. 
* And 50,000 Gospels have been allo-
cated to the "Sermons from Sci-
ence" pavilion for distribution at the 
EW YORK WORLD 'S FAIR. 
* These open doors and many calls 
pre ent a tremendous challenge to 
move deeper and deeper into the 
enemy's territory and· take great 
spoil for the Lord. Confiden tly ,ve 
lay these opportunities and needs 
before the Lord's people, who h ave 
never failed us in years of ,vorld-
gird ling Scripture distribution, with 
the remin der that "there remaineth 
yet very much land to be possessed." 
(Josh. 13:1). IJ 
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• 
B II fontai ne 
'1 h · C a I ,, a, )' Il a I t i t h u r h. Uc 11 c 
f t1n tai 11c l1 as its 111 is i 11 arics. tl1c 
," l1a , s OCClll 1 ing tl1c Htl llC ·• .., t1c 
Sl1n\ · hnvc spc 11t the J)a l l WL) car 
:in ti f t1r 111o nths in I lai ti, O r>al 1i l 
• 
ncr , rite 
1 hey ihatl pl anne<.I l<) go back ~,ftcr 
a s,i n, nth r cs;t pcri otl, bt1t t1L1c to 
th e c.l cstrL1c t1o n caL1 cd l1y Ht1rricar1c 
lco. it 1s l tnccrtain wl1 c r1 they \vi ii 
re lt1rn . 
Mo\lt of their cq uipn1cnt . along 
wi,th their ho111c was destroyed. hei r 
w ork on the fi eld con~i~tec.l o f 11ai n-
tcnance work and printing. 
Vernon Webber and hi. 
Ray M oll,ahan and Rev. 
fa milv. 
~arl D . 
U1nbaugh were recently vi itors in 
the cht1rc.h. 
DECATUR FOUNDRY CO. INC. 
Division of J. l . Johnson & Sons Inc. 
1700 N. Calhoun Street 
Decatur, Illinois 
Manufactures 
Annealing Pots for Malleable foundries 
. .. 
·•· * 
T he devil may ,try to wreck you , 
bu t if you are grounded in Christ , he 
cannot even rock y ou. 
CLEVELAND 
HEBREW MISSION 
Our 60th Year 
A staff of eighteen full-time or 
part-time workers witnessing to our 
Lord's ' 'brethren" in Ohio, West 
Virginia, Brazil; and other areas by 
radio and the mailing ministry. 
Our policy to cooperate with local 
New Testament churches in the ac-
cepted methods of Scriptural evangel-
ism, and the placing of new converts. 
We express our appreciation to 
the pastors and friends in SI of our 
Ohio Association Churches who in 
the past year have helped make this 
ministry possible . 
Staff members are happy to visit 
churches in the spirit of Acts 15:4 
to share reports and inspirational 
messages concerning the ministry. 
Write for free copy - ''Trumpeter 
for Israel" a quarterly devoted to 
Jewish Prophecies, Current News 
about the Jews and thrilling reports 
from missionaries. 
Gerald V. Smelser, Supt. 
P.O. Box 3556, 
Cleveland 18, Ohio 
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i Thanksgiving 
By Margaret E. Sangster 
For the day when nothing happen · 
For ,the cares that leave not ,trace, 
For rthe love of li title children, 
For each sunny dwelling pl,ace, 
For the alitars of our fathers, 
And the closets where we pray, 
Take, 0 graciou God an·d Father, 
Praises this Thanksgiving Day. 
For o,ur h,arvest safe inga1nhered, 
For our golden s1tore of wheat, 
For the bowers ,and the vinelands, 
For the flowers upspringing sweet, 
For our coasts ,from w•ant ;protected, 
For each inlet, river, bay, 
For Thy 1bounty full and flowing, 
Take our praise this joyful day. 
For the hours when Heaven is nearesit 
And 1he earth~mood does not cling, 
For the very gloom oft broken 
By our looking for ,tJhe Kiing, 
By our ,thoug,ht 1tha;t He iis here, 
For our courage on ·the way, 
Take, 0 Friend, unseen, eternal 
Praises this Thank giving Day. 
Limitations Timely . . . 
We only see a little of the ocean, 
A few miles distance from ,the rocky 
shore; 
But, oh , out there beyond ihe eye's 
horizon , 
Around the dial of ,a clock in a 
church in Stra burg, Germany are 
,these words : "One of ,the e hours the 
Lord i co,m~ng." 
There's more-there' more. 
We only see a little of God' Jove, 
A few rich treasures from His 
mighty store; 
But, oh, ot1.t there beyond- beyond 
the life's horizon , 
There's more there's more. 
- unknown 
Weird Music ... 
... 
•,• 
. .. 
.,. 
No one ever beca111c an alcoholic 
until he drank. 
Thankfulness 
By Mrs. Justin Lindley 
For n1eadows radiant wiith bloon1 
And fr,agrance in the breeze, 
For soft spring how'rs and s,parkling 
streams-
We ithank Thee, Lord, for these . 
For harvest gold of ripened grain 
And fruiitage, rich and brig,ht, 
For joyous children ait .their play, 
For silver moon,beams ligh1t-
For song birds s•weet and sun-crowned 
1hills 
And brilli1ant evening ·glow, 
For fl ami·ng charm of autumn day , 
For winter 's crystal snow-
For land of homes 1benea,th the tar 
W·here ,fa,ith and peace abide, 
For paith of beauity where our fcc,t 
May walk by Freedon1' ic.le-
For grace ·th.at crown our live each 
day, 
Strength, -that we need not fall, 
A surance of •a home aibove-
We thank Tlhee, Lord, for ,all . 
"There are certain thing we ,pr,ay 
for ,tha,t h.ave to be grown. They can-
not ,be given u like coins or manufac-
tL1red good . Tihey could only be given 
a fruits and they musit 1be grown in 
our souls. We ask for a fruit and •the 
Lord immediately an wer our prayer 
by pianting a eed. We ask for certain 
blooms of fini hed character. The 
Lord doe not atrt:ach ,them to our 
live , as we might tie fruit to an 
orn,an1en,tal ,tree. H e begin at once 
,to enrioh ,the character that create 
the bloom . 
"There are broken cog ithat have to 
be repaired. There i n1uoh gravel 
of in ,that ha to be ren1ovcd." 
"Noth ing between my soul and n1y 
Saviour'' except my elfi h de5ire , 
1ny job, my unsaved loved ones, 
corn pany on Sund ay, and week-end 
trips. 
The Los Angeles Hebrew Mission 
Approved Ba ptist Mid -Mission Station 
··o H appy Day," but I can' t ren1e111-
bcr \.Vhen , where or how. 
.. Rrlicue the Perishing," •~ just what 
Ill}' preacher is ,paid to <lo. 
.. tand Up for J es tis'' if no 0 11c is 
lookir1g. 
•• 1 I ... ove to '1"cl l tl1c tor}'" and 1tl1e 
preacl1er better n t take 111ore tl1an 
25 n1inutes tellir1g it eill1er. 
..... I akc 'Lile a111c of Jestis Witl1 You." 
BL1t don' t a}' it Ott l l ud t111lcss in 
• 
\' 3111. 
Continuous Witness to Israe l since 1908 
Dr. J ames A. Vaus, Executive Secretary 
Los Angeles Second Largest City in United States 
,n J ewish Population - 425,000 
A Faith Work 
Phases of Work 
Watchmen on the walls club 
Indoor Meetings 
Open A ir Meet ings 
Jew ish Postal Evange lisnl 
Bible Classes 
V1s1 tat ion 
Children's Work 
11 Jewish Workers 
Jewish-College-Students 
Ladies Auxiliary 
rract Printing and Distribution 
Tapes for Missionary Societies 
Progra,ns tor churches 
850 Echo Park Avenue, Los Angeles, Calif . - 90026 
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WILL MAKE THIS POSSIBLE! 
